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Both information systems and knowledge management systems
are important in an organization and often fulfil the same or equal
task. The aim of this paper is to identify the border between these
two systems. The approach of the research is to analyse both sys-
tems in order to identify their role in an organization, determine
their problems, advantages, and opportunities, discover common
issues and diVerences between them and find out when an in-
formation system becomes a knowledge management system and
when it is useful to implement the latter.
1 introduction
Nowadays information systems play a very important role in improv-
ing an organisation’s performance and its increased competitive capac-
ity. Therefore, it is essential for organisations to decide what are the most
important business processes and core competencies that have to be sup-
ported by an information system and what kind of information system
has to be implemented and conforms to the organisation’s requirements.
While recent trends in organisational development have demonstrated
the importance of knowledge management, there is no universal defi-
nition of knowledge management or a knowledge management system.
Knowledge management systems are mostly built over existing informa-
tion systems, thus it is diYcult to determine when an information system
becomes a knowledge management system or what kind of features are
encompassed in the former and not in the latter.
The goal of the paper is to identify the border between information
systems and knowledgemanagement systems, and discover common and
uncommon features between them in order to find out when an infor-
mation system becomes a knowledge management system and when it is
useful to implement the latter.
The paper is organised as follows. In Section 2 the data, information
and knowledge are analysed since they play an essential role in informa-
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tion systems and knowledge management systems. Considerations re-
garding information systems and their role in an organisation are dis-
cussed in Section 3. In Section 4 the area of knowledge management
and its role in an organisation is discussed and the knowledge cycle and
knowledge management framework are provided. Section 5 focuses on
the relationship between knowledge management and information sys-
tems, and the contribution of information technology and systems to
knowledge management is also discussed. In Section 6, similarities and
diVerences between both systems are identified and analysed. Brief con-
clusions and directions of future work are provided in Section 7.
2 data, information and knowledge
Since data, information and knowledge play an essential role in both the
information and the knowledge management system they were analysed
first. In practice, the terms data, information and knowledge are often
used interchangeably. First, diVerentiation is generally diYcult because
data is located in terms of the information manufacturing system. Sec-
ond, users interpret data when they use them. Users’ contexts and the
information manufacturing process make it diYcult for users to deter-
mine precisely whether a piece is data, information, or even knowledge.
Although it might take a decade just to determine what these three words
mean, we all agree that the transformation of data is important in order
to provide users with a clearer and more meaningful information. Struc-
turing and managing knowledge assets in an organisation are also criti-
cal for all organisations. The data represents facts that are created when
business processes are performed. It is a set of particular and objective
facts about an event or simply the structured record of a transaction (Ti-
wana 2000). Data is the lowest level of known facts. Data can be stored
in a structured relational database system or an unstructured document
management system, and includes non-text information, such as voice
and image. Data is collected, stored, grouped, analysed, and interpreted
(Huang et al. 1999).
The terms data and information are often used synonymously (like in-
formation and knowledge). In practice, managers diVerentiate between
information and data intuitively and describe information as a data that
has been processed. Information contains a substance and a purpose.
There are diVerent ways in which meaning can be added to data in or-
der to transform it into information. Data becomes information through
condensation, contextualisation, calculation, categorisation and/or cor-
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rection processes (Tiwana 2000). What qualifies as useful information in
diVerent situations is a subjective judgment. Information moves around
in both electronic and hard format, through electronic networks and so-
cial networks.
The key link between knowledge and information is probably best ex-
pressed in the commonly accepted idea that knowledge, in the business
context, is nothing but actionable information. Knowledge is generated
when information is combined with context and experience. Knowledge
is a fluid mix of framed experience, values, contextual information, ex-
pert insight and grounded intuition that provides an environment and
framework for evaluating and incorporating new experience and infor-
mation. It originates and is applied in the minds of those in possession
of the relevant knowledge. In organisations it often becomes embedded
not only in documents or repositories but also in organisational rou-
tines, processes, practices and norms (Tiwana 2000). We strongly agree
with Tiwana (2000) who says that data and information are essential,
but it is the knowledge that can be applied, experience that comes into
context, and skills that are used at that moment that make the diVerence
between a good and a bad decision.
3 considerations regarding the information system
and its role in an organisation
This section presents a short overview of information systems and the
benefits that can be acquired by implementing and applying them.
Information systems are widely used in organisations. They provide
information and thus help the operation and management of the organ-
isation. An information system can be defined as a group of components
working together. These components include equipment (or hardware),
instructions (or software), data stored in the system, people to operate
the system, and procedures for the people to follow (Nickerson 1998).
Because information processing can be done using manual instructions,
a wider view on information systems is also possible. Thus a comput-
erised information system is just one of the information systems. In this
paper we consider only computerised information systems.
The information system supports one or more work systems using in-
formation technology to capture, transmit, store, retrieve, manipulate
or display information (Alter 1999). A work system is a system in which
human participants perform business processes using information, tech-
nology, and other resources to produce products for internal or external
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customers. The core of the work system (and thus information system)
is a business process consisting of steps related in time and place, having
a beginning and an end, inputs and outputs.
There are a wide variety of diVerent information systems that can be
classified by:
• Number of users – individual, workgroup, organisational and inter-
organisational.
• Ways users are connected to information technology – directly,
through network, through the Internet.
• Supported business functions – accounting, transaction, manufac-
turing etc.
Business processes are at the core of every information system. In-
formation systems support business processes for one or more business
functions. The simplest information systems support only one business
function, e. g. inventory systems, payroll systems etc., in other cases in-
formation systems support a number of business functions. In these case
the information between those functions is transmitted automatically
saving time and work that would be necessary to maintain the integrity
of these functions in the organisation. These information systems can
thus be called integrated.
Information systems provide several benefits to the organisation (Nick-
erson 1998). One of the main benefits is better information. Information
systems not only store and process data, but they also produce informa-
tion, which is the basis for a good decision-making. Better information
is available if data is properly managed in the information system, i. e.
is available for processing, is current, accurate, and secure (Alter 1999).
Another benefit is improved service. Information systems operate at any
time of the day or night and process data faster than humans. A third
benefit is increased productivity. With information systems, people can
do more productive work in a shorter period of time.
4 knowledge management and its role
in an organisation
In this section the area of knowledge management and its role in an or-
ganisation is discussed, and the knowledge cycle and knowledge man-
agement framework are provided.
While recent trends in organisational development have demonstrated
the importance of knowledge management, there is no universal defini-
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tion of knowledge management. Knowledge management addresses a
broad scope of fields related to organisation, people, motivation, and
technology. The goal of knowledge management is to increase the eY-
ciency of activities related to knowledge as well as the benefits acquired
from it. In order to transform knowledge into a valuable organisational
asset, knowledge, experience, and expertise must be formalised, dis-
tributed, shared, and applied (Galandere-Zile 2002).
Knowledgemanagement cycle reflects the life cycle of corporate know-
ledge. This dynamic process often starts with finding and collecting in-
ternal knowledge and best practices. The second step is sharing and un-
derstanding those practices so they can be used. Finally, the process in-
cludes adapting and applying such knowledge and practices to new sit-
uations and bringing them up to the best practice performance level.
Knowledge management is concerned with supporting and optimising
these processes. Surrounding the process, and helping or hiding it, are
what we call the enablers. These are: leadership, culture, technology and
measurement. These aspects of an organisation’s environment and in-
frastructure must be addressed in order to transfer a business process
and to develop knowledge management in an organisation (Zaharova
and Galandere-Zile 2002).
Knowledge management has come to be regarded as the driving force
behind some of the world’s largest and most successful organisations.
Knowledge management is seen as the next evolutionary step that goes
beyond the ‘Learning Organisation’ or ‘Business Process Re-engineering’
and even beyond ‘GroupWare’ and the ‘World Wide Web’. It is meant to
integrate them all into a higher level, enterprise-wide framework with its
new work roles, responsibilities, reward systems, methods and tools. In
other words, true knowledge management concerns radical and funda-
mentally new ways of creating, retaining, sharing and leveraging knowl-
edge about people and organisations that were simply not possible be-
fore.
5 the state-of-the-art concerning knowledge
management systems and information systems for
knowledge management
This section focuses on the relationship between knowledge manage-
ment and information systems and discusses the contribution of infor-
mation technology and systems to knowledge management.
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An Information System and a Knowledge Management System
Even though there is considerable disagreement in literature and busi-
ness practice about what exactly knowledge management is, there are a
number of researchers and practitioners who stress the importance and
usefulness of information and communication technologies as enablers
or vehicles for the implementation of these approaches. Knowledge man-
agement systems should particularly help to overcome the shortcomings
of current practices of business engineering in regard to organisational
performance (Maier 2002).
Technology by itself does not constitute a knowledge management
programme, it rather facilitates one, especially in large, geographically
dispersed organisations. Knowledge management represents an oppor-
tunity to derive additional benefits from an organisation’s existing invest-
ment in computers, databases and networks by integrating them to sup-
port knowledge management in many ways (Zaharova and Galandere-
Zile 2002). Technology’s most valuable role in knowledge management
is broadening the reach and enhancing the speed of knowledge transfer.
The role of technology in knowledge management primarily lays in the
two aspects that assist it the most – storage and communications (Ti-
wana 2000).
Past management information systems basically used the computer as
a means of providing information to solve recurring operational prob-
lems. Today, there is a need for new types of systems that focus on discov-
ering knowledge that responds to the changing environment. By increas-
ing the capabilities of decision makers, information systems that support
knowledge management initiatives improve the chances that an organi-
sation will achieve its goals. Information systems that support informa-
tion flow are an essential component of the knowledge management sys-
tem. Information systems create a good virtual environment for knowl-
edge management (Galandere-Zile 2004).
Examples for information and communication technologies that are
related to knowledge management are the following (Maier 2002):
• Intranet infrastructures that provide basic functionality for commu-
nication – e-mail, teleconferencing – as well as storage, exchange,
search and retrieval of data and documents.
• Document and content management systems handle electronic doc-
uments or Web content.
• Workflow management systems that support well-structured organ-
isational processes and handle the execution of workflows.
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• Artificial intelligence technologies that support, for example, search
and retrieval, user profiling and matching of profiles, text and Web
mining.
• Business intelligence tools that support the analytic process which
transforms fragmented organisational and competitive data into
goal-oriented ‘knowledge’ and require an integrated data basis that
is usually provided by a data warehouse.
• Visualisation tools that help to organise relationships between know-
ledge, people and processes.
• Groupware that supports for example time management, discus-
sions, meetings or creative workshops of work groups and teams.
• E-learning systems that oVer specified learning content to employees
in an interactive way and thus support the teaching and/or learning
process.
Knowledge management systems significantly enhance functional-
ity through an integrated combination of a substantial portion of the
aforementioned information systems from the perspective of knowledge
management. A knowledge management system should not be seen as
a voluminous centralised database. It can rather be imagined as a large
networked collection of contextualised data and documents linked to
directories of people and skills, which provides intelligence to analyse
these documents, links, employees’ interests and behaviour, as well as ad-
vanced functions for knowledge sharing and collaboration (Maier 2002).
A knowledge management system has been a vision for the develop-
ment of a new breed of information and communication technology sys-
tems. In this vision, the knowledge management system creates corpo-
rate information and communication technology environments, a con-
textualised base, and an infrastructure that takes into account the com-
plex nature of knowledge and thus supports the handling of knowledge
in organisations. In order to achieve this, a number of heterogeneous in-
formation and communication technologies have to be integrated, im-
proved, recombined, and repacked. The development of a knowledge
management system is a complex undertaking (Maier 2002).
Knowledge management has to handle and improve complex relation-
ships and networks rather than individual knowledge elements or just
one location, for e. g. a knowledge base. In the implementation process
of a knowledge management system the content to be managed is very
important. Companies that put organisational knowledge at the cen-
ter of consideration implement knowledge management. Typically, the
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organisation’s knowledge structure is determined in workshops or re-
flects sources that already exist in the organisation, but are handled by
a number of incompatible information and communication technology
systems. In many cases, explicit knowledge is predominant. It is also a
lot harder to describe implicit knowledge that is an equally important
part of the organisational memory content (Maier 2002). Therefore, an
important factor behind the implementation of knowledge management
systems is the ability of the organisational personnel to share knowledge
through some type of online forum.
Knowledge management systems organise and make available the im-
portant know-how wherever and whenever it is needed. This centres
on ‘best practices’ or guiding principles, projected forecasts, reference
sources, proven processes and procedures, patent information, estab-
lished formulas, corrective fixes, and similar items. Data warehouses,
computer networks, company intranets, extranets, groupware, bulletin
boards, and video conferencing are the technological tools for stor-
ing and distributing appropriate knowledge. The major components
of knowledge management systems are considered to be: best practices,
communication enablers, and system road maps. The main purpose of
these components is to provide users with the right information at the
right time and place. Experience showed that successful knowledge man-
agement system developers are those that enable collaboration between
all these tools (Maier 2002).
Knowledge management systems might also be viewed as important
organisational assets that provide core competencies for the organisa-
tion. In particular, highly knowledge-intensive organisations might view
the systematic handling of knowledge in general and especially their in-
formation and communication technologies systems supporting knowl-
edge management as their core competence and fear that they might
lose a strategic advantage if they implement a standard software solution
available on the market (Thierauf 1999).
6 from the information system toward the knowledge
management system
The task of implementing a successful knowledge management system
may seem insurmountable. But in reality there are diVerent views/appro-
aches regarding the implementation of a knowledge management sys-
tem. Some experts have stated that up to 90 percent of the infrastructure
required for knowledge management is already in place. In most organ-
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isations this refers to their existing structure of computer networks and
servers. Hence, only a small shift in the total computer technology bud-
get is required to change a knowledge management system (Lasker and
Norton 1996). The success of an organisation is more dependent on its
capability to create an eVective environment for knowledge generation
and application and on the knowledge and talent it can recruit, develop
and retain in order to provide the innovation (Kim et al. 1999). Knowl-
edge work processes drive a successful knowledge management system,
not the technological issues. These systems help decision makers to make
better decisions in terms of their work activities. The technology is inci-
dental to this critical issue.
A redesign may be necessary for changing knowledge work processes:
• The content of knowledge should be changed by expanding or con-
tracting what it encompasses in order to better meet desirable ob-
jectives.
• The composition of work should be reordered so that company per-
sonnel may change the focus of their jobs from information to
knowledge.
• A new networking technology that would lend itself to groupware
should be employed.
Thierauf (1999) also summarizes critical factors for determining the
appropriate software useful for providing knowledge for decision makers
and managing the software. For example:
• Is the software easy to use for developing knowledge?
• Does the software provide an in-depth analysis of patterns and
trends?
• Does the software actually do what decision makers want here and
now?
• Does the software allow decision makers to access and analyse a
large amount of information in order to get at pertinent knowl-
edge?
• Is the software generally a combination of packages designed for the
organisation’s size or will it be outgrown in a few years?
• Does the software provide flexibility in the development of perti-
nent knowledge to meet decision makers’ needs?
Today, knowledge management systems often integrate a variety of
oV-the-shelf software products, such as groupware, document manage-
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ment systems, e-mail, relational databases, and workflow, with knowl-
edge extraction tools, knowledge management intranet search engines,
and knowledge discovery or a data mining software. In addition, a
knowledge management system can employ the olap software, a statis-
tical analysis software to assist decision makers in getting the knowledge
at hand. Depending on the nature and purpose of a knowledge man-
agement system, there can be still other software products and hardware
needed to form a complete knowledge management system package to
gather, organise, collaborate, refine, and distribute knowledge (Thierauf
1999). Most organisations that have actually implemented knowledge
management system solutions have combined several tools and imple-
mented additional functions on their own rather than simply buy spe-
cialised knowledge management system software on the market.
A classification of a knowledge management system can only be con-
sidered as preliminary due to the considerable dynamics of the knowl-
edgemanagementmarket. At this stage, the analysis of a knowledgeman-
agement system is a great challenge. This is already visible in the diYcul-
ties of defining the term and continues in the trial to present a typical
architecture of such systems or to give a comprehensive list of its func-
tions. The same is true for a classification of a knowledge management
system. The pragmatic perspective that knowledge management systems
are just document management systems with some added functionality
which seems to dominate the marker is unsatisfying. Information and
communication technologies support for knowledge management is not
restricted to the handling of documented knowledge (Maier 2002).
Information and communication technologies infrastructure needs
strategy to define knowledge goals and subsequently implement organi-
sational instruments, roles and processes, and an organisational culture
supportive of knowledge sharing in order to create benefits for the or-
ganisation.
Knowledge management system vendors as well as organisations ap-
plying those systems have shift focus from the explicit side of knowledge
management to a combination and integration of its implicit side.
7 similarities and differences between information
systems and knowledge management systems
During the analysis of information systems and knowledge management
systems, similarities and diVerences of both areas were ascertained.
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Overview of Similarities and Differences between Both Systems
Knowledge management systems or knowledge management suites are
operated on the basis of an (organisation-wide) information and com-
munication infrastructure, in most cases an Intranet platform of Lo-
tus Notes environment, which facilitates information sharing among
(virtual) teams within the organisation or between the teams and al-
lies, suppliers and customers. Most organisations have installed a large
number of application systems and information and communication
technologies platforms that provide functionality to knowledge man-
agement. The basic functionality of such an information and commu-
nication technologies platform designed ‘with knowledge management
in mind’ would comprise an integrated set of the following functions:
• Communication: as well as coordination and cooperation, e. g. e-
mail, workflow management, newsgroup or list server.
• Document management: handling documents throughout their life
cycle.
• Access: to various data sources, e. g. relational data bases, document
bases, file servers or Web servers.
• Search: basic search functionality.
• Visualisation.
In a somewhat narrower sense, knowledge management systems pro-
vide a functionality that goes well beyond these basic functions. Nev-
ertheless, there is no single hardware or software product or a combina-
tion of the two that can provide a comprehensive approach to knowledge
work. Building a corporate-wide knowledge management infrastructure
requires the integration of many diVerent technologies. It is necessary
not only to implement an integrated hardware or a software technology
but also to integrate a company’s personnel and their related business
processes with this knowledge management technology. If company per-
sonnel are not working in a collaborative environment or if no proce-
dures and processes are in place to share the knowledge, no amount of
knowledge management system technology can change that (Thierauf
1999). In other words, a knowledge management system requires a sys-
temic knowledge management initiative in order to be used eVectively
and eYciently. This includes a knowledge management system strategy
and the development of knowledge management system goals, an appro-
priate organisational design describing roles responsible for knowledge-
related tasks and processes that use the knowledgemanagement system, a
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supportive organisational culture and a corresponding knowledge man-
agement system supervision that evaluates whether the goals of using
these systems have been achieved (Maier 2002). The main diVerences be-
tween a knowledge management system and more traditional informa-
tion and communication technologies systems, such as document man-
agement systems, Intranet solutions or Groupware can be characterised
as follows (Maier 2002):
• Contextualised combination and integration of functionality;
• Organisation-wide focus;
• Integration of intelligent functions;
• Matching with knowledge management initiatives;
• Dynamics of organisational learning.
Analysis of Similarities and Differences between Information Systems
and Knowledge Management Systems
The aim of this section is to provide a detailed analysis of both an infor-
mation and a knowledge management system.
As was described in previous sections, information systems and knowl-
edge management systems have many common features. However, the
diVerences between both systems cannot be declared only by their name
or goals. We applied the Enterprise Knowledge Development (ekd)
methodology to analyse diVerences between knowledge management
systems and information systems.
Fig. 1 describes the concepts that are essential for information and
knowledge management systems. Boxes that are in white colour denote
concepts that are related to both systems, boxes tint in light grey repre-
sent concepts unique for knowledge management systems, and dark grey
boxes refer only to information systems.
Fig. 1 shows that most of the concepts are common to both systems.
Although some information systems are implemented and maintained
to support only one business process, there are knowledge management
systems that support many integrated business processes as well as spe-
cific knowledge related processes. Besides that, the concept of knowl-
edge is clearly defined in knowledgemanagement systems. It denotes that
in the implementation process of a knowledge management system the
content to be managed is very important. Moreover, an eYcient knowl-
edge management system requires knowledge management initiatives,
namely, leadership, measurement, and organisation culture.
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Fig. 2 describes the business processes of both systems. Boxes with
rounded corners that are shadowed denote external processes that are
performed by users. Other boxes are system processes accomplished by
a computerised system, whether it is an information system or a knowl-
edge management system.
Specific processes of knowledge management are only concerned with
knowledge (creation, identification, sharing, formalisation, collection,
organisation, transfer, and, finally, application of knowledge). However,
it is essential to stress that internal processes of a knowledge manage-
ment system (processes 4, 5 and 6) use general information system pro-
cesses (1, 2 and 3). Thereby, during the performance of the knowledge
management system’s processes, explicit knowledge becomes some kind
of data or information that can be stored and processed by the informa-
tion system. That confirms that knowledge management system is always
supported by an information system.
The analysis of both systems enabled the identification of their goals,
opportunities (or benefits) and problems. One of the main goals of both
systems is to support one business process, i. e. decision making. In this
process the information system provides just a better information, while
knowledge management system provides an intelligent decision making
based on best practices, organisational knowledge and experience that
nowadays are crucial for organisations that are confronted with an in-
creased environmental complexity and dynamics.
8 conclusions and further research
The paper deals with issues concerning information systems and knowl-
edge management systems. The main conclusions derived from the anal-
ysis of these two systems are the following:
• While in practice, the terms data, information and knowledge are of-
ten used interchangeably, they are essentially diVerent and play dif-
ferent roles in both information and knowledge management sys-
tems.
Information systems provide several benefits to the organisation
such as a better information, which is a basis for a good decision
making, improved service, and increased productivity.
• Typically, the organisation’s knowledge already exists within the or-
ganisation, but is handled by a number of incompatible informa-
tion and communication technology systems.
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• Knowledge management:
1. is a systematic and articulate approach to managing knowl-
edge related processes;
2. represents an opportunity to derive additional benefits from
the organisation’s existing investment in computers, databases
and networks by integrating them to support knowledgeman-
agement;
3. has been implemented by companies which give special con-
sideration to organisational knowledge;
4. has to handle and improve complex relationships and net-
works rather than individual knowledge elements or just one
location.
• Knowledge management systems:
1. have been a strong metaphor or vision for the development of
a new breed of information and communication technology
systems;
2. are operated on the basis of an (organisation-wide) informa-
tion and communication infrastructure;
3. organise and make available important know-how wherever
and whenever it is needed;
4. require a systemic knowledge management initiative in order
to be used eVectively and eYciently.
• Development of the knowledge management system is a complex un-
dertaking:
1. during the process of implementing a knowledge manage-
ment system great importance should be given to the content
to be managed;
2. technologies by themselves do not constitute a knowledge
management programme, they rather facilitate one, and they
are very important and useful as enablers for the implemen-
tation of knowledge management approaches;
3. knowledge work processes drive a successful knowledge man-
agement system and a redesign may be necessary for changing
knowledge work processes.
• Due to the considerable dynamics of the market for knowledge
management there are diYculties in presenting a typical architec-
ture of knowledge management systems or providing a comprehen-
sive list of functions.
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Where is the Border Between an Information System and a Knowledge Management System?
• The border between information systems and knowledge management
systems is diVused and depends onmany factors, namely, an organi-
sation’s strategy and goals concerning business and knowledge pro-
cesses, culture, initiatives, information and communication tech-
nologies etc.
Future research is aimed at refining the architecture of knowledge
management systems and organisational information systems and pro-
viding a deeper analysis of the dependency between these two systems.
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